
NEWS SUMMARY.

-Cotton closed in New York yesterday at 20c.
for Middling Uplands. Gold closed at 143$.
Cotton in Liverpool, at noon yesterday, was

firmer, and quoted at 8|d. for Middling Uplands.
-Austria has liad no bullion curren";, since

1818.
-Nearly two-thirds of tho tobacco crop in Ken¬

tucky is already cut and housed.
-An English life-boat association baa saved over

sixteen thousand lives since it started a few yeats
ago.
-A nautical exchange tbinks the only use of a

chignon is as a belaying block for a hat hawser

-The World, in answer to a correspondent ask¬

ing whether "Ouida" ifl a mau or woman, says
"Ouida know."
-An ear of corn with nine hundred aud ninety

niDO kernels is au r.chievcment of Minnesota. It

is twelve inches long.
-ibo Boston Advertiser gives tho following

news : (?) "W. Gilmore Sims is to edit a now pc
per in South Carolina."
-It is proposed to drain the Ked Sea to recover

the valuables lost by Pharoah and his host when

they were drowned.
-A work on tho Interference Theory of Govern

meut, by Charles Astor Bristed (Carl Benson), is

to be published next week.
-Newport is gloomily contemplating the de¬

struction of one of its fine hotels and the sale of
the fragments for dwelling houses.
-A new brick machine, which bas made over

100.000 bricks in three working days, is on exhibi¬
tion in Chicago, where it was invented.
-The author of the "Black Crook" has made

$?0,000 or $70,000 by its success. Ho deserves it
aa little as if he had won it in a lottery.
-The number of students in the Michigan Uni

versify is larger than that of any similar institu¬

tion iu the country. There are five hundred in the
Law School alone.
-Advantages are claimed for a new explosive

material called haloxylin, on the ground that "it

neither ignites by percussion nor friction." How
is the explosion obtained ?
-The Jews constitute so large and influential an

element at San Franoisco that school hoi days and
vacations are coming to be governed bj the Jew¬
ish holidays and festivals.
-Wade has been heard from. A Cleveland pa¬

per says that, on bearing the news of tho election,
he went into a hole, pulled the hole in liter bim,
and bas not been soon since.
-Pittsburg is to have a skating rink, with a sur¬

face of 17,000 square feet. The association has
been organized, funds ($40,000) subscribed, a lot
secured and a contract awarded for tho building.
-Already our merchants are discussing the fea¬

sibility of a submarine cable between California
and China. Doubtless it will soon be laid, and the

newspapers can publish early morning news every

hour in the day.
-The proprietors of a bop garden in England, in

which a child was recently murdered, have been

compelled to pick the hops when only hilf ripe, to

save the crop from being carried off entirely by
reho-hunters.
-Foor hundred bushels of potatoes 'o the acre

are said to be an average crop this seasoD in Ox-
fotd County, Ma'^e. A starch mill in Andover bas

ground twenty-five thousand bushels of them into
starch already this year.
-Returne from thirty-eight counties of Ohio,

which gave Hayes a majority of 6394, show a majo¬
rity of 16,744 against the amendment t J the Con¬
stitution. This indicates a majority against it in
the whole State of 53,680.
-The Director of the Bureau of Statistics at

Washington, estimates the crop of cotton of Flor¬
ida the present year at 37,775 hales, against 65,153
bales in 1860. There 119,665 aeree under cultiva¬
tion in cotton in that State the present year.
-The New Haven papers say tht:t the matrimo¬

nial business has been unusually lively in that city
for the past few days, but that there isn't much
encouragement, as the Superior Court ha mmar-

ried more persons than the clergy have married.
-The Helena (Arkansas) Clarion says that it

will not be many months till thousands of coo¬

lies wül be introduced into the State. New. cot¬
ton is being brought to the Helena market by
every steamer from White and Arkansas Rivers.
-At the "silver wedding" of Mr. asnd Mr.

Shannon, at East Haven, Connecticut, a few days
ago, a very large and handsome loaf of cake was

ornamented with a boraer of silver half dollars
and in the centre of the cake was a shining silver
dollar. 1
-The Albany Argus published a recent cable 1

dispatch thus : "Garibaldi has named his son Me- «

notti. General Issimo, ol' the revolutionary forces, f

is engaged in the movement on lome." Tho 1

Argos adds that General Issimo is a great military 1

chief!
-X. Donn, editor of the Berlin Kladderadatsch, 1

has been condemned to fifteen days' imprisonment t

for hating said that twenty-five stat res of saints
will be sent from Borne to the Universal Exhibi¬
tion. The phrase was interpreted as an attack on i

the Church. t

-General Count de Girardin had a most ugly 1

squint, and waa extremely inquisitivo. Upon one 1
occasion he asked Talleyrand, "Comment vont les
affaires. Prince ?" Comme vous voyez, General:
tout de travers." "How are matters with \on,
Prince ?" "As you see, General, all t skew."
-A day or two since a peculiar odor was noticed

in and about the house of a genUisman who re¬

sides at Sandwich, which none of the family could
account for. On inspection it was fe und that the
house cat (a huge Maltese) had been shut up in an

oven, where she had corcr-Ved hcroolf, and was

hteralty roasted alive.
-The rocks which obstruct Boston harbor aro

being removed by Eberhardt's safety powder, a

Prusaian invention. One hundred and fifty tons
of rock have been removed in six ilays by eight
pounds of this powder, while but twenty tons were

removed by over five hundred pounds of ordinary
powder and thirty-nine days' labor.
-In Baltimore a city ice boat is almost finished.

The planks are covered with iron, and the bow is
modeled like the bowl of a spoon, so that it will
mn on the top of and crush the icc The New
York papers are beginning anxiously to inquire
about .the ice boat for that city, as they fear their
harbor may be closed up as it was last year.
-A large amount of wheat ts being shipped from

Lake Michigan ports to Montreal and other Cana¬
dian ports, whence it goos by the St Lawrence to

Europe. Eight cargoes were shipped for Mon¬
treal last week from the single port of Milwaukee.
One-fourth of the Eastward movement of wheat
for the week is destined for Canadian ports for
export.
-The Memphis Post says : "The low price of

cotton is having a very depressing effect upon
planters as well as upon trade generally. We learn
that along the Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad
cotton bales are accumulating at all the stations,
the planters not being disposed to rend to market
ti present prices any more cotton than their neces¬
sities compel tham ta"
-The Montgomery Advertiser of the 18th

learns that the Alabama State notes are eagerly
sought after. But few of tho noies are being pre¬
sented for redemption in greenbacks. The notes
are perfectly good, and their circulation will aid
ba giving life and animation to business, and in¬
crease facilities of the people for paying their
taxes.
-Seven hundred feet of the celebrated Whit-

latch Union mines, Montana, have been sold to
General Sol. Meredith, Surveyor General of Mon¬
tana, J. H. Hubbell, of tho Northwest Fur Com¬
pany, and Messrs. Pinn ey & Trumbull, bankers.
The Bale also includes all tho buildings apon tho
land and in Unionvillo, which were tho private
property of Mr. Whitlatch, as well as the quartz
now on the surface. Tho consideration for this
valuable piece of property was $250,000.
-Maximilian used to prefer the wretched Vien¬

na segare to the fragrant Mexioan rolls. He was
accustomed to offer them to hie suite, who had
difficulty in keeping their disgust from showing
itself in their faces. Atlast, one bolder than the
rest said to him one day, »sire, will vou once in
your life smoke good cigars ? Condescend to take
these." The Emperor s.uiled, took the box, and
replied in a voico almost tromulor.8 with emotion,
«1 ought to be excused for preferring the segars
which come from my fatherland." From that dav
fonrard his Majesty no longer offered any segars
to the bold color .el.
-In a paper on tho habits of tho beaver, road

before the American Associatior for tho advance¬
ment of science, Mr. L. H. Morgan, of Rocboster,
said that on the Southern Shore of Lake Superior,
tn Marquette County, he found remains of long
canals and damn constructed by them for the pur¬
pose ol transporting their cuttings, consisting of
trunks of trees two or three feet long, from tho

place where the trees bad fallen, to their lodges.
Borne of these canals were throe hundred, four
hundred, and five hundred feet long. 'Lhey were

generally three feet wide, with ui average depth
of three feet. In order to maintain a continuous
depth of water, they made dams at co'tain dis¬
tances, and followed the Chines ; plan-to whom
the lock was unknown-of drawing their cargo
from one lovel to another.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Ill AS EDITORIAL published iii tho Herald of

Joturdav, headed "The Reconstruction Question
n Congress-What oujln to bo done,"' thc follow-

ng passage occurs: "Ibo Constitutional Amend-
[Uent submitted from the Thirty-ninth Congress,
irst sossion, and rati^;i d by a sufficient utunber
)i States to make it uart of tho supreme law of

the laud, ia tho true policy for the Fortieth Con-
¡Tress. All these subsequent measures pushing to

the hazardous ultimatum of universal necio sut-

frago in tho work of Southern reconstruc'ion
ought to I-e repealed, and tho conservative Bepub-
lictins and Democrats of tho two Houses have tho

power to do thia thing ami to re-establish the

conditions of this aforesaid Constitutional Amend¬
ment. What aro they ? They are-Firat, that in

all their civil rights citizens of thc United State*,
of all colors, shall stand in all the States upon a

footing of equality. Second, that suffrage and rc-

prosent.itio in Congress shall go together, as

oach State tor itself may elect; that whero there is

any abridgement of what 11 known aa universal

suffrago thura shall be a corresponding reduction
in counting tho people ior representation. Third,
that certain loading rebels shall be disfranchised
and excluded from oûicc until absolved by a two-

third vote of each house of Congress. Fourth,
that the national debt and soldiers" bounties shall
bo held aa sacred obligations; but that all rebol
debta and all claims for alavés s'.iall be

void. Fifth, that Congress Kuall have power
to enforce theso previmos, ol the supremo law.

Is not this i lan of reconstruction enough ? All

tho Northern States have emphatically approved
it; Tennessee has bcou restored under it, and why¬
not the others of the rebel States ? Because they
rejected it ? Try them again, then, and they wdl

bo wiser. They will bo gbd to take it, on tho

oobor second thought. Thus, within six mouths

from thc mooting ot Congress, this whole business

may oe settled, and permantnlly too-civil richte,
suffrage and representation, rebel diaabilitios,
rebel debts and claims for slaves, and tho national

debt and soldiers' bounties and all-in being fixed

in the Federal Constitution. Wo must have some

of these things in the C onstitution, or we shall
havo no security for the future. This great amend¬
ment, then (already ratified, if wo are not mis-

takon), is the policy for Congresa and tho partyin
power, whilo tho road of Stevens, Wade, Sumner,

Phillipa, Butler, Chandler aud their followors, ia

the road to dissolution, revolution, anarchy, bank¬

ruptcy and deatruction.

THE NEW YOKE HERALD, in referring to the

Southern Railroads, says : Our Washington cor¬

respondent informs us that a number of prominent
Southern railroad men, including Generala Beau¬

regard and Mahonc, have been.in consultation with

the War Department, with reference to obtaining
an extenaiou of time for the payment duo the Gov¬
ernment for rolling atock purchased after the
close of tho war. It is too well known that, unfor¬
tunately, since the close of thc war, these railroads
have not been in a prosperous condition. In trav¬

elling over the Southcru railroads one aeos that the
amount of travel, aud even that of thc slowly in¬

creasing freight, is maufticiont to pay expenses.
In many rcaprcts the railroads have shared th«
misfortunes of tho people at large. Short crops,
floods, pestilence, aud political uncertainties still
more fatal in their 'nfluence, have all combined to

aggravate tho situation. This state of things de¬
mands tho sympathy of well-disposed persons ot

every shade of political complexion, North and
South. It is obviously tho t._e policy of the Gov¬
ernment to favor in every way tho development of
the material prosperity of tho South. This largely
depends upon tho prosperity of the Southern rail-
loads. Tho Government well understands this,
and it ia gratifying to know that General Graut, to
whom the representatives of tho Southern railway
interests have appealed, wit! lond his influenoe in
their favor. Tho Herald, which has always stren¬

uously advocated all movements tending towards
reconstruction, does not hesitate to advise a liberal

policy with reforcuce to tho Southern railroads. It
is of no little historical interest to find distin-
ruis h ed ox-generals of the Con federate army con¬

sulting with General Grant upon tho beat means

>f promoting tho welfare rf tho South, and, coñac- |
piently, of the whole country.

SCARCELY a week passes in which we aro not
jailed to chronicle tho announcement or the pub¬
lication of a new literary paper or magazine.
Where they all aro to lind readers and subacribers
¡ve cannot imagine. Yesterday we acknowledged
the receipt of the first three numbers of "South¬
ern Society," to-day we see that ' Putnam's Month-
y" is to be reissued. We have also from the pub-
lsbera in Philadelphia a prospectus of "Lippin-
lott's New Monthly Magazino," which is to be a

lret-claas Magazine of Literature, Science and
Sducation, tho first number to be issued January,
1868. "Original contributions respectfully invited."
Jo says the Prospectus. Tho time was when wh¬

ere, had to beg publishers, editors, etc., to print
heir "pieces;" but the tables are turnsd HOT. SO
mlirely have books been supplanted by papers
md magazines, and so wido, therefore, tho de-
nand of this last named species of literature, that
hero is a corresponding demand of writers, and
ie who has auything to say linds no difficulty to
lave himself printed. Not only that; but writers
>re sought and paid for their labors. We would
iot be understood, howover, to say that writing is
ompensated at anything like the rate that is paid
or other species of professional labor. Howover,
re are in hopes that beforo many years authorship
rill be among the recognized professions, evon in
his free country of on rs.

THE NEW YORK HERALD of Saturday remarks:
'We notice in tho Southern pi ess a disposition to
ttach an importance and significance to the late
lections in Pennsylvania md Ohio which the cir-
timstanoes do not fully warrant. It is true there
s, in the results of theso elections, much cause for
ongrarulation to the Southern pooplo, as well as

o those of tho North who have become tired and
ickencd with corrupt Radical misgovernment,
int our Southern friends should not go off at a

angent upon theso signal ovidences of a returning
ouse of reason among the Radical majorities of
he North. They should not hurrah beforo they
_e out of the woods. Thoy should keep calm and
ollecled-we will not fay "subdued"-for they havo
cknowledged themselves so already. They should
iot be too exultant; they should utter no taunts;
nake no threats, uor do aught else to arouse anew

La spirit of relentless persecution with which
hey have boon pursued by tin Radicals since the
Congressional project of rccon Unction waa first
.roached. Tho end is not yet. Much remains to
ie dono, and it behooves tho SouC'crn people to
ax still further tbo measure of their patience,
xttil the clouds that hover over them aro entirely
.¡spelled, and they aro again blessed with a serene

oiitical sky.

THE PUBLICATION in a New York evening daily,
ays the Philadelphia Press of tho 19th, of the
resent status of thc Judiciary Couimitteo of the
louse on tho impeachment question, was not au-

aorized by any member of the Committee; but in-
smuch as tho fact that a majority of tho Commit-
îe are in favor of reporting a bill of impeachmunt
'as thereby made public, it is not a breach of con-

donce to odd that Representative Lawrence, of
>hio, one of tho member j pf thc Committee now

ere, has received information that tho Hon.
ames Wilson, of Iowa (tho Chairman), who op-
osed impeachment at the last session, is now in
ivor of it. At the last session thc Committee
toed four for impeachment, viz: Messrs. Bout-
reli, Lawrence, Williams and Thomas; three for
ensure, viz: Wilson, Churchill, and Woodbridge,
ll of whom aro Republicans; aud two for outright
cquittaL, viz: Marsh'll aud Eldridge, both ot
hom are Democrats. No'voto bas been taken on

ie question by thc Committee since tho adjourn-
lent in July, aud consequently no official statc-
icnt can be niado regarding their opinions at
resent; but if Judge Lawrence's information is
iliaole, which is moro than probable, a vote taken
)-day would result in the presentation of articles
[ impeachment to the purpose.

THE WASHINGTON correspondence of tho Bostón
.»st says: "Thc Snb-Committeo on Mary-
nd affairs bad beforo them to-day Mayor ( liai
an, of Baltimore, who testified tu to the action of

ie Baltimore police under Marshal Kane in 1S6T.
e was also questioned by Hr. Thomas as to the

tyuieni of the saul police by tho rebel Legisla¬
re of Maryland for tho residuo of the terni for
liich they had been appointed. The other ment¬

ira of the committee wero not exactly able to see

ie bearing of this testimony on the question of
ie inequality of representation under the new I j
institution of Maryland. Yesterday General
enuison, of Baltimore, late Ridical candidate for
ayor, testified thr.t in some of thc companies of 1

ie Maryland militia régiments tho ex-rebels pre- 1
«dente, but in many the Union men were large- 0
in the majority. Tuero are manv prominent

arylanders here watching tho progress of this
ial of their State beforo a commitine of Congress.
.-Governor Phi'ip p. Thomas, the Senator elect "

>m Maryland, and who was refused his scat, is b
re, and seems much interested in thc proceed- h

!*> ni

LARGEST CIUCULATION.-The DAILY
NB wt; i>r:'-!ishc: the Official List of Let¬
ters remaining in thc Postofice at the end
ot eiich weeli, agreeably tv the following
Section of the New Postoffice Law, as the

newspaper having thc largest circulation in
the City oj Charleston:
EiEOHOX & An<l be it lurtber enacted, 1 hat lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Poatoittce in auy city,
town or village, where a now^poper shall be printed,
.-ball lnu-eafU-r bo published once only in thc newspaper
which, heine; published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within rauRc of dolivery ol' the said
attica.

US' AU communications intended for publication in
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
J>aity News, No. IS Uayne-street, Marleston, & ( '.
Husmees Communications !o J'ublisher of Daily
.Yetes.

Wecannot undertake lo reit rn rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outeit'e ofthe eily must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 22, 18G7.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS.

We would bc glad if subscribers would

remember that newspapers require money
as well as do individuals. Wo will,
therefore, bo obliged to all who aro in

arrear, in the city and in thc country, if

they will make prompt payment of what

is due.
^^^^^^^^^^^^

THE CONVECTION.

The election for a Convention has been or¬

dered, and it is by no means improbable that
the negroes, drilled as they arc, will march to

the polls in full force and ofTer to Congross a

government such as will be acceptable to the
moat Radical among the Radical leaders. We,
who have thc brain, the wealth and the
character of the State, will bc the humble
citizens of n new Hayti, at least for a time.
We, who are of the samo color, and belong to

tho same race as thirty-two millions of citizens
of the United States, will probably have to

look on, while those who aro not citizens,
under the Constitution, who are not citizens by
any law passed constitutionally, will dictato
our laws and temporarily shape the policy of
thc State.
Under these circumstances it becomes our

people to think wisely, to act prudently, and,
above all things, to exhibit manly virtue.

They should not mourn over the past, weep for
tho present, and dospond for the future. We
should remember that no revolution in modern
times has been more violent than is the one

through which we are passing. The clash of
arms has ceased. The stream of human blood
shed in battle no longer flows. The grass

grows green over the battle fields, and th«

plough now furrows the places which were but
lately the scene of civil strife. Notwithstand¬
ing this, the revolution still continues. Old in¬

stitutions have been swept away, the old order
of things has been destroyed, and society is

striving earnestly and anxiously to reorganize
itself. In that reorganization the white man

should never forget that he represents a differ¬
ent race than does the black. God has placed
on each a distinctive mark, and they are not

intended to mingle. That both should have
civil rights, that both should bo to-day equal
before the law, is not to bc denied. Freedom
to work or freedom to starve requires that a

man should be protected in life, liberty and
property. No harm can oome from that. On
thc contrary, it is but just; and justice and in¬
terest arc apt to be synonymous terms.
No two races can, however, live aide by side,

enjoying equal political rights. At that point a

conflict necessarily begins. The one is necessari¬
ly jealous of the other. Each will struggle for

ascendancy; and if nature places barriers be¬
tween them which prevents them from com¬

mingling their blood and becoming united, tho
one or the other must perish.
We should remember that the United States

is to-day the common property of its citizenp,
and the people of Ohio have refused to amend
their Constitution so as to make the negro a

citizen. In New Vork the Republicans have
themselves, in their Constitutional Convention,
dodged that issue, and the party leaders to¬

day acknowledge that negro suffrage will not
at present be accepted by the North. Can the
North, then, conscientiously demand it at the
hands of thc South ? Would the people, who
refuse to allow a negro to cast a vote which is
comparatively insignificant at the ballot box in
Ohio, allow a negro to legislate for them, through
thc Southern States, by casting a vote in the
Senate, where his vote would be immensely
important? Will our white Northern fellow-
citizens permit us to be ruled at home by a

small minority of the people of this country
who, apart from being of a different race, lack
to-day every qualification for either a judicious
voter or a wise legislator?
We should not forget that the voice of hu¬

manity will cry aloud for truth and justice.
We are the inheritors of a written Constitu¬
tion, and that Constitution guarantees to us

certain rights. Of thoso rights we are to-day
deprived; but the day will come when the
American people will demand their restoration.
Tho North is too intimately connected with the
white men of the South, by ties of race, of
blood, of common tradition, and of mutual in¬
terest, to allow us long to suffer. They will
recognize the fact that the present system of
things is the work of a party whose real aim
is the subversion of the Government which
they have been taught to venerate as the best
in the world ; lite Government for the preser¬
vation of which they fought and, in fighting,
expended three thousand millions of dollars, ^
iiiul sacrificed hundreds of thousands of lives,
li' (lie North has slumbered on its rights, und
has allowed ours to be overthrown, the day of
awaking is at haud ; and when that day does
¡onie, the rights of thc white man of the South
prill be restored.
Wc should remember that every revolution

produces a counter revolution, and thc reac-

ion is almost always in favor of conservative
jpinion. The true party of progress is apt to
jo thc party which stands between two ex- j
remes. In governments, from the clash of "

ipinion comes thc happy nieau which pro- t

luces prosperity and strength. Two extremes 1

.lashed in thc late war, and one was conquer- J
id ; but, if we read history aright, the con-

jueror must necessarily be conquered by hiß

rictory. With success, it meets no opponent
md hus no food ou which to feed, consequently !

must perish, and though it may violontly at-

empl to retain power, still, as radicalism is
inly si nmg in pulling down, and is always im-
'Olent in building up, it must give way to con-

icrvative opinion, which, in tho end, must and
viii govern.
We must remember that the right will finally

irevail. If our hands are bound and our feet
hackled by others, let us submit with mauly
esignation ; but, for the love of truth, of mnn-
lood, and of liberty, let »a not aid in shack¬
ing ourselves. AU is not lost. We may have n

o emlure much ; we may suffer deeply, but J
..t us beware that we suffer no dégradation in w

ur own eyes, and lose no portion of our own

clf-estecm. By preserving these we may best y
ope to regain our liberty. A grave duty is s

ow upon us. It is that we should, in this
our of trial, so act that our children will
ave no cause to blush at the mention of the
une of their native State.

_WJINTS._
WANTED, BY A KESPECTABLE FAMILY,

two comfortable ROOMS, with tho usc of a Kitchen,
address A. H. C., through Postoflice.
October 21 2+

WANTKD, BY A ItESPECTABLE WHITE
Wo nan, a situation as COOK aud WASHER in a

small private family. Iuquh-e at No. ll HENRIETTA
SI REET._J October 22

WANTKD. YOUNG M EN.-BIM EHGBTIC
YOUNG MEN wanted, to travel and introduce

KING OF PAIN in thc States of South Carolina, North
Carolina and Georgia. A handsome competence guaran¬
teed. It needs no special '-talker" or tact to introduce
or apply KING Of PAIN, lt stands upon itu own merits,
and speaks for itself. Cure and relief ie sure a rd im¬
mediate in the hands of auy oue. A child eau adminis¬
ter it.
For particulars, apply to thc proprietora,

Lrs. FORDEN A SWIFT,
No. 102 Market street, during the day, or

MILLS HOUSE ROOMS, Nos. 21 and 25, alter 7 P. M.
P. S.-None need apply without capital, or A No. 1 cn
dorscrs. a* October 21

At;KNTS WANTED'FORTHE GRAY JACKETS.
And bow they Lived, Fought, ami Died for Dixie,

wrru
Incidents and Pbetcl.cs of Life in the Confederacy
Send for Circulars. Address

JONIS BROTHERS & CO.,
Broad 6treet, Atlanta, Ga.

October 21 laio*

WANTKD, A GOOD COOK AND 'WASHER
fora small family; white preferred. None need

apply except with Rood references, and without children.
Apply at No, 24 MONTAGUE STREET.
October 21 2

WANTED A SITUATION .-A FIRST-
CLASS AGRICULTURIST, as well ns horticultu¬

rist or vegetable planter, wishes to have a situation. Ad
dress "W. A. D.," Postoffice, Charleston.
October 19 3

WANTED, A GERMAN CAD, AS APPREN¬
TICE in the Office of "Die Charleston Kietung."

Apply at No. 3 BROAD STREET, between S tud 10 A.
M. Oct' ber l l

TO RENT.
WHARF TO RKNT-PATTON'S WHARF,

East end Hasel street will bo lca-od for a term
of years, on favorable, terms, to a responsible tenant.
Apply to T. J. KERR & CO.. Kerr's whaif.
October 19 stuthC

MARKET FARM TO RENT.-TO REIMT
a Market Farm containing 20 acres of excellent

land, located about l'i miles from City boundary. Ap¬
ply to J. MCCABE, NO. ac Itroad strcot.
October 10_BUIUI3
TO TENT, THAT TWO AND A HALF

STORY BRICK HOUSE, No. 25 Anson street, con¬

taining four -quare Rooms, two Aitieks, Dressing
Room and Pantry. Attached to thc Uouso is an addi¬
tion of seven Room«,. All reeeutly repaired and paiutcd.
There aro two Baso^ent Rooms, Cistern, and a Well of
Water in yard. Apply to

CLIFFORD A MATHEWS,
Real L's'ate Agents, No. 5C Broad street

October 8
_

tulrtws2

TO RENT, A NEAT HOUSE CONTAINING
flvo rooms, gas throughout, and good supply of

cialem water. Apply at No. 9 BURNS' LAN E.
October 21 t

rpo RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE,
L No. 60 Cannon street, containing four square rooms,
dressing room and pantry, with doublo piazza; gos fix¬
tures throughout; stable, hay loft, carriage house at:d
smoko boure, all complete. Alao, one two-story House
m the yard, containing four sqnaro rooms. Possession
given on the lat November. Apply on TUE PREMISES.
October 19_ _

rRKNT, A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
HOUSE, iu tho central part of tho city, containing

six upright rooms, gas fixtures throughout thc house, a

Uno ciatcru. To an approved tenant terms reasonable.
For particulars, inquire at No. 277 KINO STREET".
October 15

FOR SALE.
FR SALE CHEAP, A FINE FAMILY

CARRIAGE. Apply at No. §5 STATE STRhET,
scar cumberland, West side. 3* October 32

REWARDS.
ÏUVE DOLLARS WILL BE PAID TO THE

finder of a SMALL MEMORANDA BOOK, with
gome papers of no value t; the finder. Please leave at
NEW« OFFICE. October 21

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN

obtain BOARD with pleasant Rooms, location cen¬

tral, terms mcderate, in a private family, by applying at
No. 30« KING STREET, up stairs. Also, a few Day
Boarders. smth.-!* October 19

FIRST CLAMS BOARD WITH COMFORTA¬
BLY tarnished rooms, can bo had at No. 1 SO¬

CIETY STREET. Imo_October jj
BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

be obtained, at reasonable rates, by appl\ ing at No.
434 KING STREET', ono door above Hudson street, near

the Citadel. Tho Street Cara pass tho door every ten
minutée. 3nio October 7

REMOVAIS.
STENHOUSE & CO.

HAYE REMOVED TO THE SPACIOUS

STOKES,

Nos. 108, 110 and 112 EAST BAY,
Corner Accommodation Wharf,

"IT/HERE THEY WOULD INVITE THEIR CITY AND
W Country Friends to call and examine their lArgo
and well selected stock of FLOUR.

CONSISTI NO IN RU IT OF:
800 bbl*. FLOUR, Ufan gradee.740 sacks Flour, J ul *" KTLP°-

Price« ranging from *7 to $13 50 per barrel.
ALSO, OM COSBIOKMKNT,

20 hhds. BACON SHOULDERS
60 bbla. and tes. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
60 bbla. Sugar.

For sale low by STENHOUSE A CO..
October 4 Noa. 108,110 and M2 East Bay.

COPARTNERSHIPS._
DISSOLUTION OK COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name and style of HLO<3E A LOYNs,

have thia day dissolved by mutual cousant. AU parties
indebted to the late firm win please make payment lo A.
W. LOYNS. and all Just claims made hy the firm will be
settled by him, who wiU continue thc business at No.
291 KING STREET, corner of Wentworth.~ E. BLOCK.

A. W. LOYNS.

THE SUBSCRIBER

HAVING RETIRED FROM TUE LATE FIRM OF
BLOCK A LOYNS, begs loavo lo thank tho public

In general for their fast patronage, a d hope they will
BtiU bestow the samo on his former partner.

Respectfully,
October22_BtntbS K. BLOCK.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
nndcr tho name and stylo of CATHCART. MCMIL¬

LAN A MORTON, ls this dav dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, Mr. G. U. CATHCART having roared from thc
aamc. All persons Indebted to Ute late firm will mako
immediate payment to J. W. MCMILLAN, on behalf ol
the undersigned, who will coutluue tho atufasen under
the name and style of MCMILLAN A MORTON.

All claims against the late firm must be presented at

tho Office of the CHAOLENTON DAILY NEWS for payment
JAS. w. MCMILLAN.
MANDRED MOR'ION.

October 1,18C7. October 1

FINANCIAL.
CITY STOCK WANTED.

CITY STOCK
BANK BILLS OF ALL KINDS

BONDS AND STOCKS OF ALL KINDS.
ANDREW M MORELAND.

October 21 2 Broker, No. 8 Broad street.

ME DI " AL CARDS._
MEDICAL^NOTICE.

Dr. 0.HÁPPOLDT
HAS RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE IN

thia city. Office at Dr. G. W. AIMAR'S DRUG
SI ORE, cormr King and Vanderhorst streets,

(.ictober 19

FANCY GOODS, TOYS,ETC.
SANTA Hilf llDfARTËHS.

PARIS FANCY (¿00DS,

TOYS, PIKEWOBKS,
( !< >NFECTIONERY, &c

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
friends and the public generally to inspect his

icant il ul «tock ot Fancy Goods, Toys, Av., now i.pening
it his Bazaar, No. 290 King street.
A more beautiful and complete assortment has in ve:

leen exhibited in this city, and a« seeing is believing. :

urdial invitation ls extended to all to be convinced.
To the city trade and mcrchanU (rom the country now

raying in this market. I am prepared to sell good» lower
han any other houso lu the cit.-.

F. von SANTEN,
No. 290 King atreot, 3 doors below Wentworth.

September 24 Imo

TONSORIAL.
FASHIONABLE

HAIR DREH SALOON!
No. IU Market Street,

ONE DOOR EAST OF KING STREET.

JAMES LOMBARDO
[>AY8 STRICT ATTENTION IN HAIR CUTTING,
L SHAVING. AND DYEING HAIR. In the lu'-st
:yle, and all other branches of tho tonsorial arl, and is
Hiing to rece.ve all of his old customers, und the public
i general.

RATES.
HAVING. .IS cents.
AIR eu iTING.33 cent*
UAMPOOING.35 cenLs.

If you wish an easy shave,
As good as Barber ever gave.
Just call at my Shaving Saloon
I'll cut and dress the hair with grace.
To smt the contour ot the face.

October 10 lU«tu2moe

MEETINGS.
PUBLIC HEATING.

THE CITIZENS OF CnARLESTON AUK INVITED TO
attend a meeting at Hibernian liai!, This Evening,

at 8 o'clock.
Hon. J. W. HcCLUNG, or Missouri; Hon. ULYSSES

MERCER, of Pennsylvania; Hon. PHILETUS SAWYER,
of Wisconsin; Hon. UESRY D. WASIIRDRNE, of Indi¬
ana, members of tbe Fortictli Congress, and Hon. J. J.
ORDWAY, of New Hampshire, will bo present, and have
consented to address tho meeting. í Octobor 22

DEUTSCHER BRUDHKL1CI1KH BUND.
Gittc gkrfamntluaa. bicfer (ikfcUi&Mfi wixt liento Mtatb,

7.J lll>r, fiattfiitrcn, weni tic SKitfllicber rrfud)t finr fid)
ial>lrcii{> rht)nflcften. .£>. 3i'. !)1 i e d c,
October 22 _1_(Rcfrcta'r._
WASHINGTON FIRE ENCUNE COMPANY.

ATTEND A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
the Company, at Ibo Hall, Thit Evening, at 7 o'olock

precisely. By order. E. F. MISCALLY,
October 22 1 Secretary W. F. E. Co.

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY CHAR-
TTADLE ASSOCIATION.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
Thu Evening, in Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock.

Tho Committeo O. S. will report.
J. L. HONOUR.

October 22 1 Secretary and Treasurer^
WASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIENDLY

SOCIETY.

ATTEND THE REGULMt MONTHLY MEETING OF
your Socioty Thit Evening, at tbe bail ot the Charles¬

ton Firo Compauv, Wentworth street, at 8 o'clock.
By order.

"

WILLIAM CULBKRT,
October 22 1 Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
EEMAIiE COLLEGE.

TUE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Spartanburg, S. C., will ope i October 3d. 18157.

Tho President Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., will be
aided by competent, experienced teachers in every de¬
partment.

Board for hairyear.$70.00
TuUion. 20.00
Contingent Fee. Ü.00

Music and all the Ornamental Branches very low.
'Those wishing to patronizo the School will please ad¬

dress the Pn sidenL ItuAugust 9

MKS. JOHN LAUREN'S1
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST.
CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS.

1 lie course of studies is thorough and complete. The
French Detriment will be conducted by a resident
Fiench Teacher, and Ihe young ladies will bc required to
speak French. For terms, etc., apply as above.
September 19 thstu

MKS. JOHN -V BLUM
"1ITILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
I V on TUESDA i, Octobor 1st, at her Residence, Mary

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRENCH taught whon desired.
September 20

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
PRICES REDUCED.

W[NDOW SHADES.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED BY LATE
STEAMEUS.

H. W. KINSMAN,
Octolier 22 1 No. 279, NEW BUILDINGS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ARMY BROGANS.
CASES OF ARMY BROGANS. FOR SALE
LOW.100
JOHN COMMINS,

No. 137 MEETING STREET, UPSTAIRS,
NEARLY OPPOSITE HAYNE SI REEL

October 22_1
BOOTS AND SHOES

THE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY IN
VII BS ut; uti n to their large, varied stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, and are offered to the public at the
lowest prices.

D. O'NEIL & SON.
No. 375 KINO STREET. ABOVE GEOROE STREET.
August31 8tnth2mo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
Real Estate Agents, Brokers,

No. 23 BROAD-STREET.

EBAL ESTATE. STOCKS, Ac, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO-

PERTY LEASED.
«- Unction of HOUSER, FURNITURE, &c, every

Wednesday. _October 19

JOH M ÄTTHEO. GETTY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

STEAMSHIP AGENTS,
NO. 4 H EAST BAY*,

Will make LIBERAL ADVANCES ON COTTON to our
friends in New York or Liverpool.

October !»_Imo
TVILUAU ll. GILLIUND i M,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. ¡W HAINE STREET.

Scnlember .'

WILLIS & CH1S0LM,
MOTORS, MISSli IBOURR,

AND

STU P P 1 N G AGEN T S.
TrriLLATTEND TO TUE PURCHASE, SA Lb' AND
V» Still MENT (to Foreign and Domestic P.uU) ot

COTTON. RH K, LUMBER \S1> NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTICWHARF, Chsurlesloje.il. c.

E. WILLIS.A. R. CUlsOI.M
October 2$

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

?RKsfAii'

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. J
CiiAttLEKTON, S. C.. Octobor 4, 18C7. |

fTIHE NIGHT EXPRESS FREIGHT AND ACCOM-
JL MODATION PASSENGER TRAIN8 will not run
<>n Suwiay Nights. All 1 might tor Columbia by this
Train must bc in thc Depot by 2 P. M., and for Augusta
by 3 P. M. H. T. PEAKE,
October 5 stnth Imo General Superintendent

TAILORING. ETCT^
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

DORBATJM & MENKE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. ISC KING STREET. TUREE DOORS ABOVE
HORLliECK'S ALLEY,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OF FALL
AND WIN 1ER GOODS of every description, suits

titted in thc highest, style, mid ns cheaply as can be dunc
by nuy other establishment in the city. Kuli satisfaction
guaranteed. thstuImo October 17

HOTELS._
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLER.Cashier.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17

8. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THF.

Mansion House,
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOFBDtTona :
WM. A.HUit!).OfNew Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 finjo

QTEVENS HOUSE, ¡Voe. «1. ¡13,913 ANO «7
i j Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Rowling Green-i n tho
European Pian.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known tn Mic travelling public. Thc location is es-

pccially suitable lu merchants and business men; it is in
.lose proximity lu Ibu business port ol'tho city-is on
thehighway of Southern and Western travel-and adja-
cont to all the priucipal Railroad and Steamboat depots.Tho s'l i.Vi-Ns J-HIL'SE bas liberal accommoxnuionfor
over '.Wi ii tx- sis-it is well furnished, and pusses: e.s every
mildern improvement, mr the comfort and entertainment
of its liunnieH. Thc rooms are spacious ami well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-tin- attendance I»
promp1 min respectful-and tho table is generously pro¬
vided «¡i n every delicacy ol thc seasonal modulate rates.

ïlie rooms haring been ..furnished ami remodeled, w
are eiial -ito ofter extra facilities foi tho comlort and
ileane four guest«. GEO. E. CHASE St CO.,

.May21)Gmo Proprietors.

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS-

JUST BECEIVED PER STEAMER FROM NEW
YORK-

TWO bblfi choice SECKEL PEARS
Two bbls. choleo VEEGELOE PEARS.

For salo by
JOHN B. TOGNI,
No. 125 MEETING STREET,

October 22 1 Opposite Market street.

CORN"
0£AA BUSHELS CORN, LANDING THIS DAY,
tUtJ\)\) and for sale by

SHACKELFORD & KELLY,
October 32_
^B^YM-AY! LANDING.

QAA BALES PRIME N. B. HAT. LANDING FROM
OUU brig Hartha, and for salo by

JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.,
No. 14 Market opposite State street.

October 82_2__
COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
TUB STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE.
For Sale toy all Grocers.
Octoter21 3mo

"IfOLASSES AND SYRUP.
(T\f\ PUNCHEON8 BARBADOS MOLASSES
_WU 15 puncheons Choice Syrup.

For sale low, to close consignment, by
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

October 9_Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.

LONDON PORTER.
DIRECT IMPORTATION. FOR SALE BY

RISLEY A CREIGHTON.
October 7 _Nos. 143 sud 146 East Hay.

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO BE

found at GEO. W. CLARK A CO.'S
September18_No. 199 Eagt Bay.

WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS,
I AA BBLS. WHISKEYS. OFDIFFERENT GRADES,
I UU qualities and prices
COO cases Claret Wines
100 oases Schiedam Schnapps
100 casks Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Rum. St. Croix Ram,

New England Rum, Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira
Wine, Ac, Ac.

1000 dozen of tho abore in casca. For sale by
September17_GEO. W. CLARK A CO.

SALT, SYRUP, &c.
1 RAA SACKS SALT FOR SALE, IN LOTS TO
J.DUU »nit purchasers, at lesa than market rates.

SOO Bluo Grit Grindstones.
100 barrels Syrup.
100 barrels Sugar.
1000 kegs Nail«.
600 bags Shot,
1000 boxes Herring.
100 boxes Starch.

1000 boxes Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
For sale by GEO. W. CLJ RE A CO.
September 10_
GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1 AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH, EXTRA HEAVY.
JLUU 100 Rolls Gunny Cloth, Extra Hoary.
Just received. For salo low and m lots to «nit, by
SeptemberIC_GEO. W. CLARK A CO.

BALING ROPE.
T f\f\ COILS MANILLA ROPE
LUw MO Colls Hemp Rope.

200 Coila Jute Rope.
Just received and for sale cheap for cash, by
September16_GEO. W. CLARK A CO

"BREAD ! BREAD ! BREAD !
~

1 A/l/\ BOXES ARMY BREAD.
AUUU For sale by GEO. W. CLARK A CO.
Septomb. r 16

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
1 i\ BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CEL_-
1U BRATED ALE, by

GEO. W. CLARK A CO.
Soptembcr IC_

GUNNY CLOTH.
1 1A ROLLS-ABOOT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
.L 4 \J For salo at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,
S nptemher 6 :

~BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWINE,

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, Ba*
thu Manuhicturer H. CLUCUS,

No. 57 Pine atreet, New York.
September 34 4mo

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED MOVXVBEB 1, 18CC.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W. H. CHA FEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY. CHARLESTON, 8. C.

HOCK, SHERRY. SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,:
Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California
Catawba, Souoina Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham-'
pagne (in pints, 24 m a cane)-in wood and glass.
April 30 tutbsSmos

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLO! H !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1 AA BALES PULL WEIGHT GUNNY CLOTH
-LUU 75 rolls full weight Gunny Cloth. For sale bj*

ISAAC E HERTZ A CO..
Na. 201 East Bay, corner Cumberland street.

October 17_thstn3
J. ii. HARVEY. WH, P. HARVEY

J. G. HARYEY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AKD

DEALERS IN IIACON, PORK, LARD, COHN, Ac
No. 75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, AID.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR
quality of SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, Strips.:

Lard (in tierces, barrels and kegs), Pork, Ac, Ac. we
would respectfully solicit orders from Southern Mer
;hants. J. G. HARVEY A CO.
September 25 _Imo*
"THOMAS R. AGNEW,

IMPOB-XB AKD DEALER IK

Kine Groceries. Choice Teas, Etc.. Rte,
MOS. 2C0 and 2G2 GREENWICH- .T., COB. OF MUR RAY

NEW YORK.
November
?g^__g___g_SgS»»g5HB--B-_-B-^_-B

MACHINE SHOPS.

i'.J. 5
NO. 37 LINE STREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILD-1
ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS,:

PAINTS, OVLH, GLASSES, Ac, constantly on band ab
die lowest market prices.
September 13 tbsly !

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MACHINIST il FOUR.

No. 314 Meeting street,
(NEAR LINE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
Hud MACHINERY, Saw Mills, Oom Mills, Horse

towers, Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, Cotton
teed ( rushers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all kinds ot
iron and Bras» Castings, to order.

April 25_thstuftao

^A/j BASONS' I
jM^\\fP¥ 0U ND RY j

Machine Mops, J

n&m $-_aif]f i>"IT'D AND nEPAIß Igjgjfl Stäffikj Steam Engines, Boiler*, jtarn fSjfofitf.j Saw and Grist Mills. Cast- B

ii vmmÊ^l 1lu Irou nLa I!rass °f Ij* ail ^cficrlpt,ou8'

^^^^^ J. IL BASON A BRO., ^ jj

December 15 _stuihlyr
M. M. QUINN,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer)
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
E VT S PATE IIS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 527 KINO STREET
(Oppoiite Ann street),

C li ar les ton, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES ol thc Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for-
Uded hy Mall or Express.
All ( ASH ORDERS will he promptly attended to.
February '¿if ly

GROCERIES, ETC.

GROCERIES
AND

m mm
?ii-r. ? -«i» ;_

WM. S. CORWIN ft CO.,
Dealers in

CHOICE

A .VD

IIVEPORTEBS
OF

PINE WINES,
Brandies, Teas,&c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

Opposite Hasel,

BRANCH OF HO. OOO BROADWAY, COK-

VER 80th STREET, «BW YORK.

doods delivered tc Railroad Depots,
Steamboats and all paris of the

City tree of charge.

VESSELS SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST
NOTICE

Country Ortler» Respectfully Solicited.

BY RECENT ARRIVALS
HAVE RECEIVED :

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
Pickled Beef Tongues
Smoked Salmon

Pickled Salmon
Smoked. Beef

Prime New Hams
Breakfast Stripe, in canvass

Pickled Tripe
Fulton Market Beef

Codfish
Now Mackerel
Germ a a Saussage
New Herrings

Self-Raising Buckwheat FIOUT.

SUGARS.
Crushed Sugar

Granulated Sugar
Cut Loaf Sugar

Powdered Sugar
Coffee "A* "B" Sugar

Extra'"C" Sugar
Light and Dark Brown

COFFEE.
Old Government Java Coffee

Maracaibo Coffee
Laguayra Coffee /

m

Pure Îtocba Coffee
Old Rio Coffee

Parched Jaya Coffee.

TEAS.
Gun Powder Tea

Young Hyson Tea
Old Imperial Hyson Tea

English Breakfast Tea
Oolong Tea.

Imported by W. S. CORWIN & CO., and
warranted pure and unadulterated.

BUTTER, CHEESE, Ac.
Prime Goshen Cheese

Old English Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

Eidam Cheese
Sap Sago Cheese

Prime Orange Co. Butter, received weekly
English and American Pickles

Worcestershire Sauce
London Crab Sauce

Essence Shrimps
Anchovy Paste

etc., etc., etc.

CRACKERS § BISCUITS
Trenton Wine Crackers.

Extra Butter Crackers
Arrrow Root Biscuit

Bent's Water Crackers
Hall's Milk Biscuit

Cream Biscuits
Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Citron,

Raisins, etc.
French Prunes, in cans.

Scotch and English Ales.
Muir & Son's Quarts and Pints

Allsops Quarts and Pints
Jeffrey's Quarts and Pinte

London Porter, Quarts and Pints
Philadelphia Porter an I ile.

Champagnes, Clarets, Brandies, Whiskies,
Wines, Cordials, fte., sold from this

establishment are warranted
pure and genuine.

MOLASSES andSYRUPS
Stewart's Sugar House Syrup

New Orleans Molasses
West India Molasses

Fine Golden Drips
Maple Syrup

Common Molasses.
,\rrow Hoot

Farina
Tapioca

Sago
Corn Starch

Maizena
Barley

Oat Meal
Graham Flour

Rice Flour
Premium Family Flour

New South Carolina Rice
White Beans

Split Peas
Caraway and Celery Sf-ed

Yeast Powders
Janned Meato, Fish, Vegetables and Fruits
Rubin's Flavoring Extracto
Arden's and Tourtelot's Extract of Beef
Vlaccaroni and Vermicelli
Sardines
i'earl, Blue and Satin Gloss Starch-
October lt

~

jfiMLU


